
Decision No.. __ --.;~;.;.~..;.;n .... ~.;:.;l2.::;."'o;,l?:...'_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIZS COMUISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In theV~ tter 'or the, Application of: ) 
SACRAMEl\TTO CITY LINES fer a certiti-' ) 
cate 'ot,public convenience and ) 
necessity to, operate express, motor ) 
coach transportation to the Cali- ) 
l' orniaSta te Fair Grounds, ' Sacramento,) 
California, during annual, sessions, or ) 
the California ~tateFa1r... ) 

o ? I N I C,N -----,...--

Application No. ,28579' , 

Request is made by the applicant herein tor authority to 

operate motor coach sf:!rv1ce 'between the.Southern Pacific Depot at 

Third and I Streets in Sacrainentoand ',.the California ~tate Fair 

Gr~\lndsat Stockton BoUlevard and, Fourth A.venue" said service. to 

'be operated only during, such period as the State Fair is in progress .. 

Applicant now operates a motor coach servicei~and near 

the City or sacra.mento. Its pl'es~nt route No.' S Serves t~e Fair 

, Grounds and route No. , passes wi thin one block thereof. ' 

, The proposed serv1c~ would be supple:::ental to these two 

routes and would trar.sport passengers arriving by rail' ,e.irectlY 

to the Fair Grounds~ The sprvice· contemplated will 'be express 

service on that portion or the route ~ast to th<-: F,a1r Grounds, ,from 

Fifteenth and M Stre~ts, and west from th'e Fair Grounds' to Fifteenth 

and. II. streets,. Applicant proposes to charge a fare of 1" cents· 

one way with no trans~ers a.ccepted or iSsued.~ Service 1"rom 9 a .. m. 
" ' 

until midnight is proposed with headways of: not l~ss than 20 

minutes.. No other common carripr performs l.oca1, s~rvice aIong the 

route 'or in the terr1tg:ry'proposed to be s8rved .. 
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The Sta tc Fair is an annual oc·currence but was discontinued 

during the VIaI' perl'od and will reS'Ullle on August 28tLl of the current 

rear. It 1s estimated by applicant that approximately 600,000 

to 700,000 per sons will visit the Fair this year. Thepropos.ed 

service l.S intended to make available additional transportat1,on to ~ 

and trom the Fair Crou."lc.s onlydur1ng the time the :'a11'1s in, 

progress. The applicat·ion v;1ll be granted.. A public hearing· does 
", 

not app,ear to. be necessary. 

Application as above entitled having be~n made and the 

Commission being duly advis~d and hereby' finding that publie 

. convenienct-) and necessity so rfo!qu1re, 

IT IS ;'-"::;P.z:BY ORDEP.ED: 

(1) Th:at a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity is granted to Sacr~mento City tines authorizing the. 

establish:.t.ent and operation of' service as a pass:enger stD.ge 
I' .' 

:corporation, as":def1ned in .Sec.tion2-,t· or th'e 'Public .·Utilit1f1S Act, 
. '. . . 

for the trar.sporto.tion or po.ss.engersbetween tb.~. Southern' Pacific 

depot in Sacramento', and the Stat~ F~1r ·Grounds·,subjcc,t to' the 

restriction that no se:-vice shall' be rendered 'over and along the 
, . 

proposed route except during s.uchp~riod as the. ·Sta.te Fair shall 
-' 

be in progr·ess. 

(2) That in providing servic·e pursUAnt to th~ certifi-
. . 

cate herein granted, applicant shall co:nply vlith'. and. observe.the 

fo1lowing's~rvice regulations: 
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a. Applica.nt shail ril~.a written acceptance or 'the 
cert1!ico.te hel',.,in' granted within a period of not 

. to, exceed 30 .. days fro::nthe .-:rrect.ive date h~reot,. 
. ..'., . . 

_ b. Within· 60 da.ys tr<om· tb.'~ (::f!~ctiv@. d~te h~r'eof'and 
on not.l~ss than 5 days'~ notice to the 'Co:n::li.ssion " 
and ·the public, 'applicant shall t:!stablishthe' . 
zervic'o .herein tJ.1.'l.thor1zed a.nd cOI:lply,nth th~·. 
provisions of.veneral Order No. ?9.and ?art IV 
of General Order No~· 93'-A, by filing in triplicate, 
and concurrently Inay.,i·ng effeet1ve, appropriate 
tariffs and time tables. 

c. . Subject to··th~ a.uthority of this .Commission·to 
cha!lg(~ or. t:lodify th~m.by further o::-dcr·,.3.pplie~"lt 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the ·eertifie~te 
herein' granted over 'arid along' the following ro~t~: 

Commencing' at ··t~~ ~Southern PO-cific'Depot thence 
southwest: 1;0' 3r~r·~treet, _ th~nce south ,on.3rd·" 
Str.eet' t.o· K '~.tl!:eet, th'cnc~ east on' K Street to', 
15th' ~.".tr.~~t" .:thence south on. 15th S,treet to-
M Stree~, th~nc e . east on :~!S:tre~t to· 28th . 
S:tr-ee~, '.' thence south. on 28th: ,Street to· P Str~et" 
t~enc'(.~ east on P S·t~eet to, Stockton Boulevard, 
thence southwest· on Stockton Boulevard to: 2nd, ,. 
Avenue; tb.l~nce· west on 2nd Avenue ,to' 43rd .Street, 
thence sou,th on 43rd Street to- 4th Av~n\le" . , 
thence east on 4th Avenu+.:= to' S.tocktonBoul~vo.rd, " 
thence northwest on Stockton Boulcvo.rdtoa . 
p,oint in, front ot the California St!l te' Fair' 
Grounds, . thr.:nc~ north'llest on Stockton Bo:olev~rd. 
to P Street and return over the same route. 

ThtZ eff <::eti ve do.te of. .this order shall.·De'the'dato hereof. 
'. ,;;I , 

, California, this /9 - .. 

',' .... ",.." " ",' : ~,' " 

'a.£~;f!~-". 
'. ., '" d, ",' • 

a -"{. ... ~" '.', .. , 
CO~:.ISSIO,N~ 
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